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Daily Democrat
MISFITS Drain Tiles at

Cost as long ag they last
ALBANY COMMISSION CO.4 (('

Newport
and back$1.75

FIRE
SALE
of' Groceries

The goods In this store dam-
aged by water as a result of the
fire in the Carter-Robiso- n build-

ing Friday, will be placed on
sale.

TOMORROW
Ideal Grocery

II. A. STEARNS. Prop.
Both Ph,.ne.

And (very Sunday

SCHEDULE

Going: Leave Albany 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Newport -- .12:10 p. ni.

Returning: Leave Newport p. in.
, Arrive Albany 10:45 p. m.

Nepwort is a beauty spot of the Ore-

gon Seacoast. It is situated on the
Yauuina Bay and the Pacific Ocean.
Many amusements offered. Weather
is delightful at this season and sal-

mon fishing is good in Yaquina Bay.

Ask local agents for illustrated fold-
er "Newport" and tickets

Toric Lenses art oval si aped.
They give a wide range ot
vision. Let us make your glass-
es Toric.

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

P. B. Phipps
MAGNETIC IIKAI.hK

734 Lyon 3k

STKTTER'S
F0K CROCK KITS AM)

CROCKER V

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

! i

during October.

and S. D. Doremus, local representa
tive, left this morning for Seattle
where they will attend a meeting of
the northwest agents of the Metropol-
itan Insurance Co.

Will Take a Hun-t-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Searles will

leave tomorrow for the mountains
above Brownsville for a week's hunt
for deer and other game.

Red Crown
Caaollne

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, encral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

CLASSIFIED
; (

i i

Carnival Peosle Leave-Yeste- rday

several of the people
with the Arnold Carnival Co. left for
Portland where they will take the
Gret Northern for San Francisco.
They will try to find engagements
for their various acts at the fair or
in other California cities.

To Attend Insurance Meet
Dr. J. H. Robnett. local examiner.

Leon E. Rennels' Garage
The Hudy PUca to Bay Gasoline

212 E. First StPuritan Motor
Oil

"No votes, no babies," declare Col-

orado Springs militants.

Oregonian. Whrt's the point?

Not stars, but team work, is what
counts in toot ball.

Whenever n coach finds a fellow

who wants to he the whole thing he
ImuM be put out at 01 ce.

In union there is strength. Familiar
and timely.

Albany people worked together to
make a good fair, and it made.

A temperance speaker cried: "Blind

tigers blind officers."

Why do foot ball coaches always
'nsist on the players giving up cig
jrctles the first thing? Foot ball i

not of half as much consequence in

the world as clerking in a store or
unning any legitimate business. A

man ought to train for life work as
as for a game of football.

Weather prediction. Iry all over
:r. J I.

The Oregonian has attached "Rev."
:o the name of Werlein, who has
poken n Albany several times, once

Seing at the dedication of the p.

'uilding. Perhaps will become a

ccond Sunday.

82,000 women of Germany hive had
is many as 12 children. 17.337 had 16.

or more. The aver'.je for the whole

ountry was four.

Tha Best Way TO SAVE
it by

Systematic
Saving

One Dollar Opeoi An
Account

In 5 yean with interest, $1 de-

posited weekly amounts to
$280.65.

tS deposited weekly amounts to
$1,399.38.

ALBANY STATE
BANK

--
Safety Plus Service"

PIANO TUNING, action regulat-
ing and .voicing. First class work
fftiarantH I j nrrl.r. 31 H,.
venport's Music Store. 409 West '

First street. J. R. CHAMBERS,
'

Ti:r.cr. r.io::cs. Cell 31' V; Uj-.n-

1187. I

Albany Transfer Co.
Both phones

WOOD FOR SALE
Little Fir $3.25
Slab Wood $2.40

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol Quality"

136 Lyon St. Both Phones

All the facilities of this

institution are open to

you and you are invited

to share in the Bank's

prosperity.

Hven though you do

your banking business

elsewhere run in and see

us.

Hank with us.

IxfMniao irtjti''. Prriivi svti n

F. P. NUTTING
Lcticc.

Entered st the postoffire at Albany.
Oregon, at second-clat- s mailer.

I'uhlishcd every evening except Sun-lay- .

y published Tues-

days and Friday.

BUSINESS MATTER

in u.dcrtng changes of address, rt

tliould slways give old Ik
will .is new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $400 per yen
in advance, otherwiae 40c per
month.

Ii .nail, at end of year 3 50

Kv mail in advance, per yeir - J.O0

At end of year

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for firat publication; Jo

per word thereafter, payable in ad
va,nce. Minimum charge of 25c

Eitabliahed in IMS.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1915.

TEAM WORK.

The value of team work hai been

imprcssively emphasized in the play-

ing of the football team of Pullman.
Washington, a veritable human ma-

chine. Every man a tar, without an
individual star, the pirn coacn
has been to build up a foot ball en-

gine that should have the power to
plunge its way to the goal line, ami
he has probably done it. Working
together, every man in his place, the
manner in which yardage is secured
illustrates well the manner in whir':
tl.e people of a community may ac-

complish great things by pulling to-

gether. It always means success.

NOT TRUE.
Roosevelt recently said thrt war

was necessary for the development of
manhood. A more false statement
v. as never uttered. It is a base in
suit to true manhood. War is abso-

lutely not necessary for manhood or
for any other purpose. Nations do
not deed to fight any more than pri
vate citizens. When they fight it is

to their own sorrow. When nations
fight its a colossal sorrow. War de-

pletes the world of marhood, taking
away some of the best in the world
offering little or nothing to individ-
uals or nations in return. The prin
cipal thing about war is that it makes
business for gun factories and am

, munition establishments.

AN EGOTIST.
Corvallis Courier: The other night

a bunch of young men were loitering
in front of the Courier office, when
one of them, in his egotism and swell
headedness, broke loose and told his
companions that our form of religion
was nothing t)ut superstition, and that
any man who used his reason and
brains could not swallow the silly
dope of tn over-ruli- power.

After the young man had let loose
this chunk of wisdom the Courier ed-

itor moved up by the open door where
he could see what manner man this
was who would pit his puny reason
ings against the evidences of his eyes

His moustache was just beginning
to sprout and judging from the ar
guments he presented to his compan-
ions, his intellect hadn't kept up with
his whiskers.

Thi young man could scoff at re-

ligion in his health and strength, but
if typhoid should strike him tomor-
row, and the dark angel should hover
over his sick bed, he would look with
fear at the hereafter which he had
scouted, and with regret at the talk
he made.

There are rascals in the church and
hypocrites hiding under the cloak of
religion, but these are slim grounds
to denounce churches for, or to Judge
the efforts of the many splendid
Christian men and women who are
working to make more Christians.

The Albany Baker7
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

Bell 560 Party R Home 419
H. FIRCHAU CO.

We Are
doing Plumbing and
Sheet Metal Work at
126 Ellsworth street.

We will appreciate any-wor-
k

you may give us.

Barker Hdw.
Company
Same Phone

.11 ' J' w iti a) 4
DINNER SERVED

4) Every Sunday for JOc. i
l ST. FRANCIS HOTEL

ti I.iiiu Ikiiii ll .Jtl lu 2; dinner 3 m

fi to 8 ni l."'il
j, ..I ... i: . i f V t ' in) la

FOR ALL KINDS OF
MILL WORK

Hmh phonta Foot Ferry St

FARMERS' ATTENTION
GRAIN INSUKANCE-- W. are
liirparrd lo insure your grain or
rioter seed, in the strongest old
line I'iie Insurance t'oitipaniet-

J. V. PIPE
W. W. Second St Albany

A. STARK.
Physician and Surgeon

Alio treats eye, ear, nose and
Ihroal, and lils ul.n.es

Moth phones MJ

J26 W. First St. . Albany, Ore

WANT

ADS

IHH SAL K Tram dr.ift horsea..) Waifnii and harness. Hume
lilume Jloo. Res. I4J K, First.' ..IS IH

FOR KENT

FOR RENT o furnished looms, 4
blocks cast of Lyon St. Near Higk
school. Reasonable if taken im
incdutcly. Call 2.'5I Home phone

' s20 tf
I OR RENT First class store build-

ing, good location. Jnd and FerryStreets. Enquire of Harry Schlo.- -

!! aJif
MISCELLANEOUS

Hiilm i.,wil..l f...
.W West Second Street, Mliany. Ap....r- ). r. i.iuriilge. 121 fo.t M ,

Vutoria. U. C. No reasonable offer
tefnsed.j ,Jll..J
WOOD FOR SAI.E-l- lig fir, (4d0

per cord, delivered. Also ash and
some vine maple. H. Sirnrkmeier.
2IJ Baker St. llomr phone JJ05.

18ol8

IOR. SALE Six., room... modem
home, every convenience, two lots.null I,j, .ar tttbi biUnct........ i.arKain. 1C phonf
".. : or cn'l"'re Firat National
Hank

7

Daily Democrat by Crrler. (4 Year.
SI FCIAL RATES by week or month

at St. Francis Hotel. a5tf

SWF hi' CIDER-W- .II ,al,e Cldcr
and apple tinner for the public ev-
ery I ursdiy, commencing Oct. 5th
until further notice, at my place I

I. R. Wnlmer. ,2,f ,v mk

The ladies of the United Pr.t.
inn church will hold a haiaar in the
parlors of the church Wednesday

and evening, November 3.

. UlII

FOR I.K.VT-- Wrt ,d apart-'"nt- s.

La I .1 28 If l.j c.
s.'2tf

Daily Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year.
WANTED , or S room modem

w. furni.hed-m- an and wife,boy 4 year, d. Reference if re'limed Call from 4 :o 6 ' F "'IVlard. .142 E. 2,.
MONEY TO LOAM.

MONEY TO LOAN on good ...
roved farm land Call ,, 1 V

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamnie! Hotel Ittiildino

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-arin-

snd periodicals . 333
West First St., Albany,

FORD OWNERS: We are agent for the Haggler
Shock Abaorber. Makes your car ride like a Pack-

ard. It'g different. Come in and see it

Our money-savin- g Repair Dep't gives you
satisfaction

We are at your
service for

Meats and
Fish

I). E. NEUERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.

A QUALITY STORE
We sail tha bast at lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany. Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

3

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First and Ellsworth SlraaU

Are You a
Good Manager
Do you set aside out of your
salary weekly so much for

Living. Clothes, Plessure and

the Bank?

If you overlook the latter,
your management is at fault,
and opening an account at Our
Savings Department will help it

CAPITAL AND 8URPLUS
S9O.0O0.0O

J. W. CUSICK ft CO.. Bankers

Albany, Oregon

FISHER, BRADEN & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, Jrd and

Broadalbin.

3 LADV ATTENDANT
Both Phones

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

' Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phonas
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

DUGAN & DENNY
231 Lyon St

THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
New and Second Hand Goods.

DALLAS DIAMOND
Hard Wheat Flour

Sack $1.60 Bbl. $6.00
Siara open Saturdays until 9 P. M.

M. 8ENDERS ft CO.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. GIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms S. ?, 9. 10, Cu.tA Hank Bldg
Nature cannot cure a disease unlets
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

GEO. J. KENAGY
Chiropractor

National Hank Bldg. Rooms
Office phone l.W) Home; residence
I'honc 4J57.

DR. S. H. RUSSELL
Chiropractor

I 2 J Srhmitt Hldg. I'hnnri Hell
IH6-R- : llomr I4M. Lady attendant.

f:L-e-

DENTISTS

DR. W. R B1LYEU Dentist, First
National Bank building, Albany.

LAWYERS.

C. C BRYANT
Attorney kt Law

.III-- .' ,t l irsl Natmnal H ink ImiiI.I

iiii. Mliany. OrrKon

J. C. CHRISTY
Attorney-at-La-

Room No. i. J JO West 1st St.
o2tf

IJAN JOHNSTON,
Attorney at Law

Uouiii 2t5 First National Hank Hid

L. G I.liWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Atli.my, Iregon.
H. F. MFRRILL

Insurance and Losns
City warrants bciunlit and sold. Room
No. I, second floor, First Savings
Hank lmild.n, Albany, Oregon '
B. M. PAYNE Farm lands snd city

property for sale. Real estate loans
Fir insurance. Surety Bonds
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany.
Oregon.

WEATHER FORD & WEATHER
FORD.

Lawyers, Albany, Ore

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

A. P. HOWEL1.S IV I).
Hoth phones SavinKs Bj-i- Bldg.

MARY S. HOWELI.S. I). O.
Hoth phnnri Savings Rank Hl.l.
REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

E. F. SOX
Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

first ivitional Hunk Htnldim

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Fa--

lands, city property, timber hnds,
collei-tion- money to loan. Insur-
ance written in lhe strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe, 203 W

J"d St dly wk tf

FOR 8ALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
couniy mr city property or goodfarm land. Home 114.1 flAtf

FDR SALH-H- igh grade piano at a
nurg.nn. Phone .Vil.R mlH'f

SA.,.-r-- - i''b' roadstw automo-
bile, hirst class rnnilitinn. Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadster"rare lrmnrrjl aj(f

FOR SALE Fine four sere tract,old m sunrise, natural drainage
lays well. Call at Democrat office.

THINKING OF glJYING A RANGE ?
then consider the best, the

MONARCH MALLEABLE
The Monarch represent! rhc highest type of what
is generally known as "malleable construction."
Malleable Iron is used for those parts of the range
which can be made better of tbis material than
of any other. There is a practical reason for its

use in every instance. Let us explain why.
THERE'S MONARCH SUPERIORITY IN

EVERY FEATURE

HEATERS
We carry a complete line of Heaters in t&e

ROUND OAK AIR TIGHT, MISSION.
CARBON, and other good makes. Look

over our line before you buy
Hulbert-Ohlin- g Hardware Co.

"The Hardware Men"
Third and Lyon Streets

Peroxide of Hydrogen
Buying cheap peroxide of hydrogen to save money,
is like stopping a clock to save time. A 15 cent bottle
of pure peroxide of hydrogen is cheaper to buy than
a full pint of the department store kind at 9 cents.
You get the best that money can buy from us.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists

A


